Introduction
Several concretion-rich horizons occurring near the Cucaita-Villa de Leyva motorway in central Colombia ( Fig. 1) are part of the type sections of the San Gil Inferior and San Gil Superior formations of AptianAlbian age (Fig. 2) . Two localities have been sampled by us; one (locality 1) exposing the middle portion of the San Gil Inferior Formation, the other (locality 2) representing the upper portion of the San Gil Superior Formation. The siliceous concretions vary in diameter from a few millimetres to up to 5 cm. They contain callianassoid and palaeocorystoid crustaceans and a few ammonites, bivalves and gastropods. From the same level within the San Gil Superior Formation, VeGA et al. (2010) recorded a single specimen of Cenomanocarcinus vanstraeleni and considered it of late Albian age. Based on ammonite biostratigraphy discussed in the present paper, crustacean-bearing strata of the San Gil Inferior Formation at locality 1 are here assigned to the upper Aptian. Crustacean-producing levels of the San Gil Superior Formation are of middle Albian age, which means that the range of Cenomanocarcinus vanstraeleni can be extended.
The San Gil Inferior Formation is subdivided into four parts. The lower portion, A, comprises 140 m of grey arenaceous and muscovitic, mottled red to yellow oxidized claystones with argillaceous nodules and some beds of micaceous and muddy sandstones. Part B includes about 200 m of massive, arenaceous and fossiliferous beds of limestones, interbedded with micaceous claystones or siltstones, while portion C is composed of 25 m of very thick beds of grey muscovitic sandstones, interbedded with dark grey shales. The upper part, D, comprises 125 m of alternating thick calcareous beds, grey shales or arenaceous claystones and argillaceous, micaceous, sometimes oxidized, sandstones with ripples, ending with 10 m of thick beds of dark grey, very micaceous sandstones with some quartz druses. The San Gil Superior Formation is 620 m thick and is subdivided into two parts. The lower part, 230 m in thickness, is represented by shales, frequently interbedded by median to thick layers of sandstone and limestone. The upper part, 390 m in all, is composed mainly of dark shales with frequent horizons of argillaceous nodules of up to 10 cm in diameter, with thick to very thick layers of calcareous sandstones (etAyo-SernA 1968) .
Stratigraphy
In order to confirm the stratigraphic extent of the San Gil Inferior and San Gil Superior formations, ammonites have been collected and studied. The oldest ammonite sampled from the San Gil Inferior Formation section is identified as ?Acanthohoplites sp. (Fig. 3L ). This particular specimen displays some morphological similarities to members of the genus Acanthohoplites Sinzow, 1908 . If correctly assigned, its age would be late Aptian. Higher in the section, the San Gil Superior Formation ammonite assemblage comprises four species: Lyelliceras cf. lyelli (d'orBiGny, 1841) (Fig.  3D -G, I, J), Prolyelliceras cf. mathewsi (KnetCHeL, 1947) (Fig. 3K) , Glottoceras sp. (Fig. 3A, H) and Desmoceras latidorsatum (miCHeLin, 1838) ( Fig. 3B-C) . Lyelliceras cf. lyelli is typical of the Lyelliceras lyelli Subzone which characterizes the lowest part of the middle Albian (i.e., the lower part of the Hoplites dentatus Zone, sensu reBouLet et al. 2011) (Fig. 4) .
Some problems surrounding the definition of the range of Prolyelliceras cf. mathewsi were noted by Kennedy & KLinGer (2008) . Those authors drew attention to contradictory statements in a paper by roBert (2002) in which the species was considered to be confined to the uppermost lower Albian (roBert 2002, fig. 50 ). However, in the same paper (roBert 2002, fig. 56 ), this species was also recorded from the lower middle Albian. The ammonite assemblage studied herein does not show signs of condensation, which is why we assume Prolyelliceras cf. mathewsi to range from the top of the lower Albian to the base of the middle Albian. Glottoceras sp. is the Andean equivalent of the Tethys genus Knemiceras (roBert & BuLot 2004) , and its different species span the top of the lower to the entire middle Albian. Desmoceras latidorsatum is long ranging, first appearing in the uppermost upper Aptian and extending to the upper Cenomanian.
However, mAtrion (2010) noted that the species was particularly abundant within the Lyelliceras lyelli Subzone in Aube (northeast France).
The introduction and deposition of the San Gil Superior Formation ammonite assemblage correlates with a major sea level rise, associated with the highstand of the third-order transgressive/regressive Tethys sequence Al 5 (HArdenBoL et al. 1998) . The record of this highstand is significant as it coincides with the highstand of a global second-order sequence that spanned the late early to entire middle Albian. This event allows to understand the fact that the ammonite record in the San Gil Superior Formation is limited to a single level. The present material comprises two rather small-sized taxa which can be identified as members of the two superfamilies. In view of the fact that diagnostic features usually are not preserved in the fossil record, the placement within the families Axiidae and Callianassidae, respectively, should be regarded as preliminary. A more detailed morphological analysis of both taxa, currently under way, may provide new insight on their phylogenetic position.
Systematic palaeontology

Family Axiidae HuxLey, 1879
Remarks: The present material clearly exhibits characters typical of this family, namely: 1) a compact cephalothorax, slightly shorter than the abdomen; 2) no linea thalassinica; 3) dorsolateral carinae extending to the carapace; 4) welldeveloped pleura on all abdominal somites; 5) abdominal somite 2 less than twice the length of somite 3; 6) abdominal pleuron 2 overlapping pleuron 1 anteriorly. 
Remarks:
The generic attribution of this material is uncertain. Although many weakly calcified details are known, it is difficult to compare them with extant taxa. Axiid genera can be distinguished from each other on the basis of the rostrum, anterior part of the carapace (presence and type of ornament) and the tail fan. The rostrum is not preserved in any of the specimens studied. Usually the position, number and ornament of carinae on the anterior part of the carapace are taxonomically important; in the present individuals, however, these are very poorly preserved, although the presence of carinae is indisputable. The tentative assignment to Paraxiopsis is based on similarities in minor cheliped shape of several extant species, namely to P. austrinus (SAKAi, 1994) , P. brocki (de mAn, 1888). P. defensus (rAtHBun, 1901) , P. paulayi KenSLey, 2003 and P. pindatyba (rodriGueS & . KenSLey (2003) reviewed the differences between the Indo-Pacific species of Paraxiopsis, noting characters such as carapace setation and ornament; teeth on lateral, submedian and median carinae; shape of abdominal pleura; spination of telson and uropods, and spination, setation and ornament of articles of pereiopods 1 (chelipeds).
Family Callianassidae dAnA, 1852
Remarks: The present material is best accommodated within the family Callianassidae sensu dworSCHAK et al. (2012) . In Axiidae, Callianideidae, Micheleidae and Strahlaxiidae, the linea thalassinica is either absent or very short (Poore 1994; SAKAi & oHtA 2005; dworSCHAK et al. 2012) , whereas in the specimens studied it is fully developed. This state can be seen in Callianassidae and Ctenochelidae sensu mAnninG & FeLder (1991) and dworSCHAK et al. (2012) . In Thomassiniidae there is a linea thalassinica starting between the rostrum and a dorsolateral lobe next to the eye stalk (Poore 1994) . For Ctenochelidae the presence of a cardiac prominence on the dorsal carapace, strongly heterochelous first pereiopods and major cheliped merus with proximal hook or blade are typical. The present material clearly possesses a cardiac prominence but chelipeds lack a meral hook. Based on material of Callianassa aquilae, described as a new species by rAtHBun (1935), the Colombian taxon was not strongly heterochelous, but rather had unequal, yet similar chelipeds with unarmed merus and with the propodus distinctly higher than the carpus. It should also be noted that cheliped characters have affinities to the thomasiniid genera Crosniera KenSLey & HeArd, 1991 , Mictaxius KenSLey & HeArd, 1991 and Thomassiniia de SAint LAurent, 1979 . Unlike thomassiniids, the present material has a keeled pereiopod 3 propodus, which is quite typical of callianassids. In that family the uropodal exopod has a thickened anterodorsal setose margin (Poore 1994 Remarks: VAn BAKeL et al. (2012: 36) erected the genus Joeranina to accommodate those palaeocorystid species (previously assigned to Palaeocorystes, Eucorystes and Notopocorystes) that shared the following features "…anterior mesogastric process marked by deep, long frontal furrows, usually constricted between undefined epigastric regions; post-frontal terrace absent, only small hepatic and admedial protogastric protuberances; cervical groove complete, welldefined, also laterally, medial portion U-shaped; entire axial carina present, may be subtle to rather well-defined, raised; cuticle microstructure with granules and pits". All of these features are seen in the holotype of Notopocorystes kerri and thus we reassign it to Joeranina. Although the holotype of Joeranina kerri n. comb. was collected from a different lithostratigraphic unit in Colombia, it is of similar age to material from the San Gil Inferior Formation, from which numerous specimens have been recovered. However, the species is also present and relatively abundant in the middle Albian (San Gil Superior Formation).
Joeranina kerri differs from congeners (see VAn BAKeL et al. 2012: 36) Diagnosis: Carapace medium sized, subovate elongated, maximum width behind level of epibranchial spine; strong axial carina extending from tip of mesogastric process to posterior margin; anterior margin narrow, front narrow, bifid; frontal process clearly marked; anterolateral margins arched, with two sharp spines; posterior margin concave, rimmed, one-third of maximum carapace width; cervical groove weakly marked; branchiocardiac grooves close together; hepatic lobe elongated, inclined, with small protuberance directed forwards; furrows mark anterior mesogastric process. Abdomen narrow, somites 5-6 medially raised.
Description: Carapace medium sized, subovate, elongated, dorsal surface transversely convex, smooth, maximum width behind level of epibranchial spine; a strong axial carina extends from tip of mesogastric process to nearly pos- Fig. 6. terior margin, lateral depressions marked at both sides of carina, mainly on central portion of carapace; orbitofrontal margin narrow, two-thirds of maximum carapace width, front relatively wide for the genus, bifid; frontal process clearly marked, extending to base of front; anterolateral margins arched, with two sharp, forwardly directed spines, plus epibranchial spine; posterolateral margins convex, rimmed; posterior margin concave, rimmed, one-third of maximum carapace width; cervical groove very weak but perceptible; protogastric region defined by triangular protuberance directed forwards; hepatic lobe elongated, inclined, with small, forwardly directed protuberance; furrows mark anterior mesogastric process. Male abdomen narrow, entirely covering sternal space laterally; all somites free, somites 5-6 medially raised, somite 6 longer than preceding somites.
The new species differs from congeners mainly by possessing a relatively wide, subovate carapace shape. Joeranina broderipii (mAnteLL, 1844) (Albian, England and France) has a wider orbitofrontal margin and larger anterolateral spines; J. gaspari VAn BAKeL, Guinot, ArtAL, FrAAiJe & JAGt, 2012 (Albian, Spain) has a wider anterior margin with a larger pair of anterolateral spines and a larger outer orbital spine; J. harveyi (woodwArd, 1896) (Upper Cretaceous, Canada) possesses three, larger anterolateral spines, a more elongate carapace and a wider orbitofrontal margin; J. japonica (JimBô, 1894) (Upper Cretaceous, Japan; see also mAtSumoto 1963; CoLLinS et al. 1993) has a wider orbitofrontal margin, a near-elongate trapezoidal carapace and a longer anterolateral spine. Joeranina kerri has a more slender carapace, slightly narrower orbitofrontal margin, a pair of tubercles on the hepatic regions, only a single anterolateral spine and a more clearly developed cervical groove; J. paututensis (CoLLinS & wienBerG rASmuSSen, 1992) (Upper Cretaceous, Greenland) has a more elongated carapace with stronger anterolateral and frontal spines, while J. platys (SCHweitzer & FeLdmAnn, 2001 ) (see Fig. 8A-C ; Albian, Oregon, USA and Upper Cretaceous, Canada; compare SCHweitzer et al. 2003 SCHweitzer et al. , 2009 ) is closest to J. colombiana n. sp. in carapace outline and in having a strong dorsal carina, but differs in possessing a slightly wider orbitofrontal margin, only one anterolateral spine and in showing clearly developed branchiocardiac grooves. Joeranina syriaca (witHerS, 1928) (Upper Cretaceous, Syria) is based on an incomplete carapace. However, a strong dorsal carina can be seen, in addition to a pair of tubercles on the hepatic region and a marked epibranchial spine, which sets it apart from the new Colombian species.
Family Cenomanocarcinidae Guinot, VeGA & VAn BAKeL, 2008 Genus Cenomanocarcinus VAn StrAeLen, 1936 Cenomanocarcinus vanstraeleni StenzeL, 1945 Fig. 8D-F Remarks: Guinot et al. (2008) illustrated the sternum of a specimen, referred to as Cenomanocarcinus sp., from the 
Fig. 7.
San Gil Superior Formation, then considered to be of late Albian date. The same specimen (see also Fig. 8D, E (2012) correctly assigned it to the Necrocarcinidae; sternum shape appears to confirm this attribution. The sternum of specimen LP06837b is similar to that of Necrocarcinus labeschei (eudeS-deSLonGCHAmPS, 1835) (see KArASAwA et al. 2011: fig. 10B-C; SCHweitzer et al. 2012: fig. 2B-C) . The dorsal carapace of Planocarcinus bears similarities to the subfamily Paranecrocarcininae FrAAiJe, VAn BAKeL, JAGt & ArtAL, 2011, such as the subhexagonal carapace shape, the front projecting beyond the orbits, and the possession of postorbital slits (barely visible in the anterior portion of carapace in fig. 3A of Luque et al. 2012) . However, better-preserved specimens are needed to confirm placement in that subfamily. San Gil Inferior specimen LP06837b also resembles the palaeocorystid Cenocorystes bretoni VAn BAKeL, Guinot, ArtAL, FrAAiJe & JAGt, 2012, Fig. 7 . A-K -Joeranina colombiana n. sp., all specimens from the San Gil Superior Formation, middle Albian; A, dorsal view of IGM p880681 (holotype); B, dorsal view of IGM p880682; C, dorsal view of IGM p880684; D, dorsal view of IGM p880685; E, dorsal view of IGM p880686; F, dorsal view of IGM p880687; G, dorsal view of IGM p880665; H, dorsal view of IGM p880664; I, dorsal view of IGM p880689; J, ventral view of same specimen; note abdominal somites 5, 6 (So5, So6); K, dorsal view of IGM p880688; note specimen of Rathbunassa aquilae (rAtHBun, 1935) n. comb. on top. Scale bars equal 1 cm.
Fig. 8.
in having a subhexagonal carapace, with four anterolateral spines and similar cervical, postcervical and banchiocardiac grooves; however, the shape of the sternum illustrated in VAn BAKeL et al. (2012: fig. 2C ) differs from that of specimen LP06837b.
Conclusions
The Villa de Leyva locality probably represents the richest locality in Colombia with respect to decapod crustacean fossils. Associated ammonites have enabled a refinement of the age assignment of the San Gil Inferior and San Gil Superior formations. To date, nine species are on record from Colombia, namely ?Paraxiopsis sp., Rathbunassa aquilae n. comb., Meyeria magna m'Coy, 1849, Joeranina kerri, J. colombiana n. sp., Cenomanocarcinus vanstraeleni, Planocarcinus olssoni, Planocarcinus johnjagti n. sp., and Ophthalmoplax triambonatus FeLdmAnn & ViLLAmiL, 2002 . The total number of specimens for each species is representative of their relative abundance within local decapods crustacean assemblages, J. kerri being the most abundant. It is interesting to note that two species from this assemblage, i.e., Rathbunassa aquilae and Cenomanocarcinus vanstraeleni, are also known from Cenomanian-Turonian strata exposed at quarries near Múzquiz, northeast Mexico. Cenomanocarcinus vanstraeleni also occurs in the Turonian San Rafael Formation in the department of Boyacá, Colombia (VeGA et al. 2007 (VeGA et al. , 2010 .
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